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and applicable government taxes.
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Chinese Spirits  

安吉白茶� 168
An Ji white tea
安吉白茶（白叶茶）是一种珍罕的变异茶种.�有保护神经细胞的功能
An Ji white tea is a rare variation of tea that is known to 
protect nerve cell function.

洞庭碧螺春� 198�
Bi Lou Chun
其品质特点是外形紧细卷曲、香气浓郁；饮时爽口，饮後有回甜感觉
The quality of this tea is characterized by thin strips with 
screw-like curls, and a refreshing aftertaste.

台湾冻顶乌龙� 198
Taiwan Dong Ding oolong
在台湾高山乌龙茶最负盛名，被誉为“茶中圣品”
。饭后一杯茶除了能生津止克、口气清爽之外，乌龙茶还有预防蛀牙的功效
This famous Taiwanese tea is also known as “tea in the incumbent”. 
A cup of tea after a meal cools down the body and is also good for the teeth.

安溪铁观音� 198
An Xi Tie Kuan yin
介于绿茶和红茶之间，属于半发酵茶类,�铁观音独具“观音韵”，
清香雅韵.�还具有抗衰老、抗癌症功效
A variation of tea that falls between green and black tea, 
this half-fermented tea class is known to be the drink of 
the Iron Goddess of Mercy. It is also good in preventing aging 
and illness such as cancer.

陈年旧普洱� 198
Aged Old Pu Er
普洱茶是中国茗茶好茶中的一种特殊品种,�普洱茶对暖胃、减肥、
降脂、防止动脉硬化、防止冠心病、降血压、抗衰老、抗癌、降血糖尤为突出。
A special variety of Chinese tea, Pu Er is good for losing weight and burning fat. 
It is a healthy drink that prevents cancer and some heart diseases, as well as aging.

黄山胎菊� 198
Chrysanthemum 
用胎菊泡的菊花茶，味纯正、浓冽、色泽金黄，含有花蜜的清香，
而且泡久了也不会散开.具有养肝明目、清凉解毒的功效，可治伤风感冒、血压偏高。�
This bubble tea has a pure taste - strong and bitter, but has a certain fragrance 
when soaked in warm water for a long time. This drink helps nourish 
the body’s organs and prevents high blood pressure, as well as common colds.

香片� 48�
Jasmine tea
品质较高的花茶,�香气鲜灵持久.�香片茶营养价值高，
能除口腔细菌，助伤口复合
A tea that has a refreshing aroma and taste, the Jasmine tea’s 
nutritional value is known to have a number of nutrients that can 
help soothe dental problems.

绍兴花雕酒� 2,018�per�bottle
Pagoda Shaoxing rice wine

女儿红� 7,280�per�bottle
Pagoda Shaoxing Chianfan jar

五粮液� 20,168�per�bottle
Wu Liang Ye

特酵母绍兴花雕酒� 19,600�per�jar
Shaoxing Hua Tiao in jar


